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SHOES
FOR FALL

The Best Lot of Shoes Ever Shown

Prices Lowest

Special Line of

Ladies Fine Shoes

Mens Shoes

Boys School Shoes
Girls School Shoes

Get the Kind that has the
Style and gives the Wear

Get the Chil ¬

dren Ready for
School at a
Smali Cost
from us

Walkover Shoes
For Men

Mm trittcnDat 3re0

S M JENKINS Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter June 26th t8 o
it the postolhce at Marlon Ky under the Act ol
Jowrress of March 3rd 18 9

TERMS OH SUHSCRIPTION
CASH IN ADVANCE

Ingle copies mailed
1 month malted to any aiidress
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Wo nrc authorized to announce W
F CowiKit of Smithland as a can ¬

didate to represent the counties of
rittenden and Livings ton in the next

General Assombly subject to the
iction of the Democratic party

Sentiment is one thing business
mother

Count that day lost in which no

progress lias been made

Set your stake and when

each it set further ahead
vou

A good tame is better than riches
and rather to bo chosen than fine

apparel

Difficulties are thrown in our path
by various circumstances and should
only arouse our latent energies

Stop knocking Dont misjudge
Remember that half an evil eye can
-- ee more iniquity than the whole of

an innocent one

Every day is a little Ufc every
life only a short day Teach us 0
Father that lifes duties are bound
up iu each day and that life long
nr short is made up of days

There are many striking examples
of the value of good roads Where
ttver roads have bcon permanently
improved it is found that thcro has
been a very great increase in the
alue of the adjacent property as a

matter of fact the increase in the
aluo of lands in the blue grass sec-

tion

¬

has been sufficient to coror tho
entire cost of tho turn pikes

Alfred Mosely a wealthy English-

man

¬

says Ainorican boys are bright
r than English boys Ho does not

appear to know why One of the
chief reasons why young Amerioa is
bright is because it tips the ap to no

squire squireling or other
overman And in ad ¬

dition to this lie may find by listen
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sons and that each

and one has a
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total is by
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lose that
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it is to
from the

The name of our
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have a to even for a

time our or for a
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Our Clearance Sale

LAST AND LOWEST CUT PRICES ALL SUMMER GOODS

Summer Dress Goods
4c

7 1 2 to
15 to

of to

jSilk
I Remnants

LOW CUT SHOES

Men Ladies and
Children

Half Their Value

conversation Uncle

Sams daughters
every towering ambi

satisfied

particular
getting higher

Why many people

dislike country
goto city thcro people

hundred hand

mouth every square
whoso wealth represented

clothes they Years

these persons
home independence

proud
there needed reform

America keep peoplo away

condensed cities

little city stands
picture minds

chance linger
short within gates

fleeting days under charm

wooing beauty stands
alone pleasant picture
future loyal citizens

adding attractive
homes pretty yards

flowers unique among
homes

county noted minerals

many health giving waters

river bottom farms three sides

Ohio north
south Tradewater

Ingenious
useful household articles

many years called
Economy Brush which

being agents city
county labor

which housewife glad
seeing tried

simple easily kopt clean

really necessity

OF

ON

They

Prices One Half Their Value
yard for Best Scotch Lawn

5c 10c Lawn
10c 20c Lawn
15c choice 25 35c Wash Goods

FOR

One

Cumberland

Scrubbing

BE CONTENT

These are the days when the dis ¬

contented tanners fancy lightly turns
to moving

The great railway systems of the
West flood the mails with manuels
setting forth the beauties and vir-

tues

¬

of this or that region each

claiming to bo par excellence the
homceekers paradise

Agriculture has iu this aspect tak-

en

¬

the place of mining In former
times the new country that offered

the most attractions to settlers from

a distance was that in which gold was

taken out of the ground in big yel ¬

low nuggets
Iu thce later days the search is

still lor a quick fortune but the med

ium exploited is the growiug crop

which can be turned into gold by the
slower processes of agrculture
planting cultivating and harvesting
and tho pioneer now has for his em ¬

blems the gaug plow aud tho twine
binder instead of the pick aud the
pan

Now the advertising lottcrs teem
with prints in which tho setters
homestead and happy family are
showu projected against fields of
heavy headed grain trees groaning
under apples and peaches proportion
ably as large as watermelons and
the cattle of a thousand hills grouped
in pen by tho side of the railroad
track awaiting rapid shipment to
markets where buyers stand in long
lines waiting for a chance to draw
fat checks in payment

While these pictures are fair to
look upon and attract the eye of
many few if any have over bettered
their condition in all respeota by

leaving our own fair city and county

and tho few who have left would be

glad to bo back in old Kentucky

aud tho dream of their life in the

far West is for the day to come when

they will have a homo sweot homo

in the blue grass State

DR F S

ii DENTIST ii

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty
V

Office Over Marlon Bank MARION KY

One Lot of Fine Fancy
Silks in Remnant At
About I 3 Their Value
Yours if You Come in Time

Buy where a Dollar
gets Most Value

House Full of
Bargains

EDITORIAL NOTES

The Real Estate Trust Co iu

Philadelphia failed for seven million

dollars Tuesday

Yoder Poignard one of the wealth ¬

iest citizens of Taylorsvillc 80 years
of age was killed by an L N

train on Main street in that city
Tuesday afternoon

Twenty one persons were rescued
from tho burning steamer Chas A
Eddy off Port Saualac hi Lake
huron Tuesday

It is reported that tho I C H R
has purchased for Su0000 the Gray- -

i on Springs property ii miles from
Louisville aud will build au electric
railway from the station to tho hotel
five miles away

A disastrous Ore in St Paul Minn

destroyed a half million dollars worth
of property yesterday

IN SOCIETY

Last Friday afternoon the tenuis
devotees hnd their contesting game
on the court at the Say re residence
Tho first gentlemen contestants were
W Murray Sanders and Chastain
Haynes which was a very closely
contested game and the prize which
was won by Mr Sanders was a
bountiful supper sorved on the lawn

by tho mellow light of the moon

with myriads of Japanese lanterns
for secondary illuminations Tho

second contest was between Dr

Frederick S Stillwell and Chastain
Haynes Mr Haynes winning first
honors The only lady contestants
were Mrs II II Sayro aud Miss

Ruby James the latter winning first

honors Among the other guests
were Misses Kitty Gray Leaffa Wil

born and Delia Barnes and Virgil
and Julian Elgin of Louisville
and Will McElroy The refresh ¬

ments consisted of ghigeralo punch
which was served throughout tho

evening ham and chicken sand ¬

wiches pickles olives deviled eggs
Saratoga chips cherry sherbet fee

cream and cake Tho affair waB

unique and eaoh of the guests woro

charmiugly ontortainod
00

On Tuesday Aug 21 Miss Inoz

Price entertained in honor of hor

guests Misses Viola Hopgood Hallio

Rogers Omletto Spencer of itor
ganfldld On tfie arrjval oh ilu

jVum -

SUMMER

Clothing
Prices Way Doun

SUITS and PAINTS

Regardless of Their Cost

Close out of Boys
and Childrens
Suits

A Lot of good ones now
is the time to buy

rsioolsiiitK

Knee Pants for
Summer or Fall

Pants for Men

Pants for Boys

YANDELL GUGENHEIM COMPANY

STILWELL

guests punch was served next fol-

lowed

¬

was a heart contest iu which
Mr Coleman Haynes was winner
after which many merry games were
eugaged in throughout the evening
Charming music was rendered by a

number of the guest Refreshments of
nut frappc and cakes were served
Besides the guests of honor those

present were Misses Pearl Doss
Maud and Bcrnice Driskell Mildred
Haynes Grace Moore Messrs Chas ¬

tain and Henry Hayues Bruce Babb

Virgil Moore Lossio Gilbert Cole
man and Wilbor Hayues Archie
Davidson Ray Flanary Trice Ben-

nett
¬

Maurico Sutherland

A party of youug people took sup ¬

per at the Crittenden Springs on

Monday evening a most appreciative
supper was served The party was
composed of Misses Elma Carr Orvi
lette Spencer Hallio Rogers and

Viola Hopgood of Morganlield Inez

Price and Mildred Messrs Ray Flan ¬

ary Coleman Haynes Guy Couyer
Trice Buuett Virgil Moore and Jus
Kcvil

00
Miss Cora Melton entertained last

Saturday evening Aug eighteenth
at her home on depot street from 8

to 11 Delightful refreshments were

served during tho evening aud a love-

ly

¬

time was spent by all tho guests
Those present were Misses Ellis
Gray Allie Yates Mildred Haynos
Messrs Virgil Moore James Kcvil
Trice Bonnott

00
Miss Ellis Gray ontortainod in

honor of her cousin John Hodge of

Henderson ou last Saturday evening
A very pleasant evoning was spent in

conversation and music The guests
woro Misses Virginia Nunn of Frank-

fort

¬

Pearl Doss AUie May Yates
Mossrs John Hodge of Hendorson

Ray Flanary Wilbor Haynes and
James Kevil

00
Last Saturday afternoon Aug 18

at the home of their parents MisBes

Elizoboth and Virginia Rooheator

celebrated their birthdays Miss E
lizabeth being nine and Miss Vir ¬

ginia seven years of age this month
or near the samo dato Aiongthogo
who attended wore Misses Linda
Jenkins Helen ayro Ruth Haynes

Juliette Pope Birdie Travis Mary

Dollar Lewal James Virginia Bluo
Dixie TrUtlor Fanny Bona- - Mildred

Stembridge Nannio Rochester Fanny

If
ViTvtSSr

Rankin Lcona and Nannie Miller
Jouna Rankin Ida Stembridge aud
Masters James Carloss Douglas Car
nahan Wilson Woods James Hower
ton Bud McNccly They enjoyed
themselves immensely engagiug in
all the childish sports refreshments
of cake pink shcrbert lemon ice cream
and watcmclons were much enjoyed

Notice to Creditors

All persons owing the estato of
the Iato Mrs Emma E Crayno aro
hereby notified to sottle same at once
and save costs

All persons having claims against
said estate aro hereby uotilied to pre ¬

sent same properly proven and as re-

quired
¬

by law to mo for settlement
1 F Doiuioii Admr

Crayuoville Aug 25 1JI00

Notice to Claimants

We aro legally prepared to atteud
to all claims against the Government
in tho way of Pensions Summing
Lost Discharges o

T A HAiuENiyxo
Salem Ky

For Sale

Tho Jas W Bigham property on
Salem street now oceupied by T J
Ainswortb Apply to tho awnor

J W Bkiham
Bartow Fla

Crittenden Springs Hotel
F M DAVIDSON Prop

Now Open to Guests
Faro as good as the market affords

Cool rooms Clean beds Rates
reasonable

A Good One on Llge Franklin

One of tho finest fields of corn in

this section is that owned by Lige
Franklin near the eleotrio light lako

Ligo says the corn is so thick that
lightning bugs aro plentiful in there
iu daytime as woll as night

For Rent

At View Ky tor tho year- - 1907

one dwelling house one store house

blacksmith shap and stock scales
Will ront separately or all together
Good stand for store and shop for
further information write mo atView
Ky 1 also havo sovon Jersey oows
and young calvos for sale thoy arc
full bloods and all in good shape and
giving lots of good rioh milk Will
soil cheap rathor than winter them

A H OAunw View Ky
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